Harmony White Begonia
A Ball Seed Exclusive selection. Available
as Ball Premier Line® seed.
Count on Harmony and its green-leafed
counterpart, Prelude, for a good balance
of earliness and garden vigor. Darker
bronze foliage and slightly larger blooms
make Harmony a standout in landscapes
and gardens. Compact and exceptionally
uniform, these free-flowering plants
display masses of flowers all season,
even through rain and heat.

General Information
Height:

Spread:

Exposure:

6 - 8" (15 - 20cm)

6 - 8" (15 - 20cm)

Partial Sun

Germination Guide
Plug Size:

Cover Seed:

Germination Temp:

Days to germinate:

Plug Crop weeks:

288

No

72-78°F/22-26°C

6-8

7-8

Finishing
Soil pH:

Light Levels (fc):

Temperature Day:

Temperature Night:

Fertilization (ppm N):

5.5-5.9

3,500-4,500

66-68°F (19-20°C)

64-66°F (16-18°C)

125-175 pmm N

No. of Pinches:
No. Pinching is not recommended or needed.
Plant Growth Regulators (S) = spray / (D) = drench:
Usually not required. If needed, Cycocel 500-1,000 ppm or tank mix of 1,500 ppm B-Nine/300 ppm Cycocel. Avoid spraying B-Nine during the last
few weeks of crop time to avoid reducing flower size.
Pests:

Diseases:

Aphids, Thrips

Botrytis

Comments:
Media should be allowed to dry between irrigations. Alternate between moisture level 3 and 4. Avoid overwatering to help prevent excess algae
growth and to promote root growth into the media. If germinating on the bench it is helpful to cover trays with Reemay or similar to help retain
humidity and reduce irrigation frequency.

Crop Time (weeks)
4- to 5-inch (10- to 13-cm) Pots, Quarts :

6-inch (15-cm) Pots, Gallons:

10- to 12-inch (25- to 30-cm) Tubs or Baskets:

5 to 7 weeks, 1 ppp

6 to 8 weeks, 2-3 ppp

7 to 8 weeks, 5-6 ppp

NOTE: Growers should use the information presented here as guidelines only. Ball Ingenuity recommends that growers conduct a trial of products under their own conditions. Crop times will
vary depending on the climate, location, time of year, and greenhouse environmental conditions. It is the responsibility of the grower to read and follow all the current label directions relating
to the products. Nothing herein shall be deemed a warranty or guaranty by Ball Ingenuity of any products listed herein. Ball Ingenuity's terms and conditions of sale shall apply to all products
listed herein.

Other Varieties

Harmony Mix

Harmony Pink

Harmony Scarlet

Harmony White

